Date Reported: 01/07/20 - TUE at 16:14  Report #: 20-00010 ***UPDATE***
General Location: DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY - Non-campus building or property
Date Occurred From: 12/20/19 - FRI at 13:00
Date Occurred To: 01/07/20 - TUE at 17:00
Incident/Offenses: Burglary, Unlawful Entry No Force // THEFT FROM BUILDING (10 victims) ***UPDATE TO 11 VICTIMS***
Disposition: Assigned to University Police Investigations – Open
Modified Date: 01/08/20 - WED at 08:19

Date Reported: 01/10/20 - FRI at 23:51  Report #: 20-00015
General Location: RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/ INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 01/10/20 - FRI at 23:51
Date Occurred To: 01/10/20 - FRI at 23:51
Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:30

Date Reported: 01/11/20 - SAT at 11:22  Report #: 20-00016
General Location: DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY - Non-campus building or property
Date Occurred From: 01/10/20 - FRI at 22:00
Date Occurred To: 01/11/20 - SAT at 10:20
Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:32

Date Reported: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:12  Report #: 20-00017
General Location: RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/ INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 01/11/20 - SAT at 22:00
Date Occurred To: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:12
Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism // THEFT FROM BUILDING
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:33

Date Reported: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:23  Report #: 20-00018
General Location: RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/ INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 01/11/20 - SAT at 22:00
Date Occurred To: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:12
Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism // THEFT FROM BUILDING
Disposition: Inactive
Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:34
Date Reported: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:26  
Report #: 20-00019

General Location: RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE/ INSIDE - On Campus - Residential Facility

Date Occurred From: 01/11/20 - SAT at 22:00
Date Occurred To: 01/12/20 - SUN at 00:12

Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism // THEFT FROM BUILDING

Disposition: Inactive

Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:37

Date Reported: 01/12/20 - SUN at 13:56  
Report #: 20-00020

General Location: 715 W HAMPTON DR - On Campus

Date Occurred From: 01/12/20 - SUN at 13:56
Date Occurred To: 01/12/20 - SUN at 13:56

Incident/Offenses: Criminal Mischief/Vandalism

Disposition: Inactive

Modified Date: 01/13/20 - MON at 07:39

7 incident(s) listed